DEAN BROWN
Dean Brown has spent his entire golf career at
the Royal Regina Golf Club. He began playing as
a junior member in high school and honed his
golf game through hitting balls while working at
the driving range.
Dean was a member of the 1995 Saskatchewan
Willingdon Cup team which competed in
Toronto. Later that year he started as an
assistant professional at Royal Regina, becoming
the head professional in 2011, his current
position. Dean holds the course record of 61,
achieved in 2001 before changes were made to
the course as it is currently played.
As a professional player, Dean has been the
Saskatchewan Zone Champion eight times
between 2001 and 2018 as well as the Assistants’
Champion nine times.
He has been the winner of many PGA of Canada - Saskatchewan Zone awards. The Scott Knapp
Trophy for the Player of the Year is chosen by member voting and has gone to Dean Brown
seven times between 2004 and 2017. The Frank Fowler award for the lowest stroke average in
order-of-merit competitions went to Dean Brown in 2006 with 69.1 and was followed by wins in
2007, 2008, 2011, 2014, and 2017. The Peter Cushner Trophy for the leader of the Order of
Merit went to Dean Brown in 2008, 2010, 2014, 2015, 2017. Dean has competed at the
national level, with his best finishes being second and fourth.
As a member of the Board of Directors of the PGA of Canada – Saskatchewan Zone for the past
six years he has contributed to his professional association.
Dean and his wife Jana have two boys who are active in hockey and soccer, as well as golf for
the twelve-year-old.
Dean is still actively competing and has conducted himself as a true golf professional who is
very respectful of the abilities of other competitors. In addition to having his name on trophies
honouring Scott Knapp, Frank Fowler and Peter Cushner, he now follows these professionals
into the Saskatchewan Golf Hall of Fame.

